Mobile devices are used for various applications such as making voice/video calls, browsing the internet, playing games and so on. Mobile devices have multiple interfaces which can access multiple access networks such as 3G, WiFi and mobile WiMAX. This implies that students who are tech savvy use various apps whenever and wherever they want as per their convenience. Their primary purpose of using the phone for making voice calls is obviously satisfied. But due to the version of Operating systems in the SmartPhone, the customers may have certain amount of dissatisfaction. (Olson & Dover, 1979) Conusmers can reduce the tension resulted from discrepancy between expectations and product performance, both by distorting expectations and increasing the level of satisfaction through minimizing the relative importance of experimental disconfirmation. (Singh, 2009 ) concluded in their study that youngsters preferred mobile handset on the basis of factors like appearance , brand value and some technical features rather than the price factor. (Albarran & Hutton, 2009 ) conducted a study on use of mobile phones by Young Latinos between the ages of 18-25. They concluded that female respondents used the mobile phone for staying in touch with family, friends and for social networking while the male respondents used phones for accessing internet and for music. Phones provided them a sense of status. (Dr.Kavitha & Yogeshwari, 2015) in their research paper stated that male respondents were more particular about the features while purchasing a brand in smartphones. Dr. Kavitha T.N.R, Yogeshwari K. (2015) in their research paper stated that male respondents were more particular about the features while purchasing a brand in smart phones. Hence in this study the gender difference in usage pattern related to purpose and preference of Smartphone was considered. Besides this, education of the college students in usage pattern related to purpose and preference of Smartphone was also examined.
Research Methodology:
The research design adopted in present study is descriptive and qualitative design based on primary and secondary data to identify if there is any relationship between the primary purpose of use of smart phone and the feature they use both gender wise and education type. (Bryman, 2008) 2 Qualitative research usually emphasizes words rather than quantification in the collection and analysis of data. (Kotler, Armstrong, Agnihotri, & Haque, 2010) 3 The objective of descriptive research is to describe things.
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Sampling:
For the sake of primary data, a sample size of 150 was selected from Under Graduate students. Sampling method was convenience and snowball sampling. The students were selected from different Undergraduate Colleges from Science and Commerce streams. The students who possessed Smartphone were selected and who used at least more than 5 features of the phone on daily basis. Students were between the age group of 17 to 24. Both male and female students were selected for the study.
Data Collection:
For collection of data both primary and secondary tools were used. Questionnaires were used as primary tools and relevant journals and text books as secondary tools. Questionnaire of 8 questions were issued which consisted of dichotomous and polychotomous variables. The first three questions related to the demographics of the sample. Fifth and Sixth question consisted of usage time and the nine camera features respectively. Seventh and the eight questions related to time spent on each feature and primary purpose of using the phone.
Data Analysis Tools:
Non-parametric test i.e. (Kothari, 2014) 4 x 2 analysis and linear regression and ANOVA tests were used for Hypotheses testing. 150 Questionnaires were issued but 110 were considered for analysis due to completeness and validity.
Results and Discussion:
Data Analysis of the usage Pattern of Smart Phone as Per Primary purpose as Far as Gender is Concerned. The analysis consists identifying the association between the independent variables-the primary purpose usage pattern with 10 sub variables which are polychotomous in nature and the variable, gender of the respondent. The analysis and interpretation is as follows: 
Chi

H01a:
There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and time spent on making call as far as gender is concerned.
Accepted
H01b: There is no significant relationship between the usage patterns and using camera as far as gender is concerned.
Rejected
H01c: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and social networking apps as far as gender is concerned.
H01d: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and utility apps of smart phone as far as gender is concerned.
H01e: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and information search in smart phone as far as gender is concerned.
H01f: There is no significant relationship between the usage patterns and learning apps in smart phone as far as gender is concerned.
H01g: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and entertainment purpose of smart phone as far as gender is concerned.
H01h: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and on-line shopping in smart phone as far as gender is concerned.
Accepted
H01i: There is no significant relationship between the usage pattern and lifestyle apps of smart phone as far as gender is concerned. 
Conclusion:
In the present study it can be concluded that female students spend less time on calling and spend relatively more time on online shopping. The most preferred being on line retail stores followed by C2C models, the least preferred being shopping through Whatsapp. interestingly, male students were accessing beauty and fitness apps more than the female students. This may require the Vloggers and Technopreneurs to focus and post videos keeping in mind the male visitors. It was observed that Students from Science stream preferred Practical application videos for learning their subjects while the commerce students accessed on line tutorial apps to prepare for their subjects and different entrance examinations. It can be said that there is moderate positive relationship between the primary purpose using smartphone as far as gender and education type is considered. However the study is limited to the students of Commerce and Science streams and students from humanities were not considered. Extraneous variables like price and brand of the smartphone can provide more insight into the primary purpose of smart phone usage pattern.
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